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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE! CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 17, 1888.■mmЯ |<tgat Що\\т.the door. A moment afterwards we 
heard their horses galloping down the 
road.

A long drawn sigh of relief sounded 
in chorus; the deacon picked up his 
lank limbs from the floor and began 
brushing the dust from his knees.

The loungers put their hands back 
into their pockets and looked blankly 
at each other.

“Deacon,’’ said I, “That oli safe of 
yours nearly cost you your life. Did it 
ever refuse to work before?”

GENERAL BUSINESS.шш» таї ооквтдтімт. GENERAL BUSINESS.
“Fve aean some queer esses since I 

became a commercial tourist,” said the 
drummer, potting his feet in the wood- 
box and settling his hat so far back that 
it »«emed an invisible peg.

“But an old party by the name of 
Hensley, who used to keep a post office, 
express office, general merchandise em
porium and I don’t know what, all in a 
little Arisons town, showed me one of 
the amarteat tricks I ever witnessed.

land another fellow by the name of 
Finch, who was in the tobacco business, 
took passage in a shabby little ahandere- 
dan that used to carry the mail and ex
press between Globe and Millerton, a 
distance of come 46 miles. We reached 
the latter place about sundown, hungry, 
dusty and braised in the lumber region», 
as every one is and always will be who 
rides in a thoroughbrace wagon all day.

It waa a forlorn, dusty, sunburnt lit
tle place, with the inevitable, “Main" 
street (which ought to be called) “only” 
street in moat aueh burgs), upon which 
all the saloons and the blacksmith shop 
fronted.

The post office, which this man Hens
ley kept, was the largest establishment 
in town, and after supper Finch and' 
myself, having made our rounds, step
ped in to mail our order and have a 
smabe by the stove.

Here were some half a dozen loung
ers sitting around on boxes and kegs 
while the postmaster was slowly and 
laboriously writing the post marks on 
hie outgoing mail—a rubber stamp would 
have been a curiosity in Millerton. He 
was a round-shouldered, sharp-featured 
man, with hair the color of mottled 
straw paper, and no heard. He looked 
particularly meek and inoffensive, with 
a Sunday-aehool-supermtendent way 
about him, which earned him the sob
riquet of “Deacon.”

Just behind him stood an office safe 
with the ordinary combination—the 
only safe in town, and, as I have since 
learned, the repository of money and 
valuable! from a large portion of the 
citizens. It was about ten o’clock and 
the Diaeon had just locked the safe, 
preparatory to joining the circle around 
the stove, when the door was flung open 
and three masked men, with levelled 
rifles covering the crowd walked noise- 
leaaly in and closed the door after them.

“Stay jnat where you are, or some
thing Will go off and you’ll hear 
thing drop!”

is»# Equity Sale. NOTICE. Ш STORE. NEW GOODS.
thirty first day ol *July A. D. 1SS8, at two o'clock The undei signed members of the legal profee 
In the afternoon, at or near the Po t tiffljo In the *,on practicing at Chatham hereby agree that on 
Town of Chatham In the County of North amber- and after Saturday the fifth day of May Instant
land and Province of New Brunswick. there will »nd until Saturday the 27th day of October next
be sold et P bile Auction, under and by virtue of they will close their law offices at one o’clock, 
the provision» anu directions contained in a cer- P- m on each Saturda and keep the same closed 
tain Decree of the Supreme Court In Kqulèy, bear- till «even o'clock p, m That during then hours
ing date the thirteenth day of August л. f). 1887. |*»®У will transact no legal bu-lneta, an l that no l ____
and made In a certtln anil therein pending where- Chamber buelnrei ahull bntramaeted before the M2HTVIOLINS •
In Isabella J. Letaon, John Elite and Francia K. Judge of the Comity Court and that public not- *
Wlhiloj.Trunteoe of the Estate and Effects of the lcfi be given that etch Saturday afternoon during 
late Francis J. Letxon, deceased are Plaintifs and the said period will be strictly observed by the 
Andrew if. JobiiNon ami Minnie J. Johnson his I profession as a half holiday, 
wife. George L Wilson. John Brown and William Dated 4tti day of March,
B. Howard Trustees of the Estate and Effects or It. CARMAN, L. J. TWRBDIE,
Andrew H. Johnson an absconding and concealed 0 В ERASER, M. 8. BENSON,
debtor sad Edward Johnson are Defendants with R. A. LaWLOR. A A D kVlOdON, Ja
the approbation of the undersigned Referee, the ROB'T MURRAY, J*. WARREN C WINSLOW
mortgaged lands and premises mentioned and de
scribed in the said Decree and in the Bill In the і v-i » % wr ■ •
said suit as "all that plcoe or parcel of land and U'VAAII ТАТЮ IXI ЛТ1ЛД' Mecuiors IN Obice.
"number thirty aix or the Oeoige Henderson lot 
“bounded northerly or In front by the Wellington 
"road, Easterly by Cunard a rest, southerly by 
"lands owned by William Murray and Westerly 
"by Parish School number two eo called, and be- 
"Ing the same land and premises formerly owned 
"by the late William McFarlane and conveyed by 
"his heirs by deed to the said Andrew II. Johnson 
"as by reference thereunto will more full v appear.
"Together with all and singular the buildings, Im
provements, privileges a«d appurtenances to the 
"said premises belonging or in anv wise apper
taining and the reversion and reversions,re main*
"dec and remainders rents Issues and profita there- 
"of and ail the estate right title dower and thirds 
"and all right and title thereto,pioperty claim and 

і what soever both at law and in Equity of 
"them the said defendants in, to, ont of, or upon, 
the said premises and every and any part there-

For Terms of Sale aud other particulars apply 
te the Plaintiffs* Solicitor 

Dated this sixteenth day of April A. D. 1888
Fridihick W. Emmkrson,

Referee in Equity.

O'

JUST OPENED ! JUST OPENED ! !

Cigars, Tobaccos. Pipes & all kinds Tobacconists Goods.
в

SSTFANCY GOODS ! !
<STJEWELRY ! 11“Yas,” said he, “Once before, I tried 

to open it.and couldn’t.”
“I should get it fixed at once,” put 

in Finch. “Its a risky think to fool 
with these road agents.”

"Just then a man came in one of the 
“Dea-

for Infante and Children. 1833. -------- WITH A FULL LINE OF--------

SILVER-WARE,
Plated with the new Enamel Finish, which prevents it from 

Tarnishing, \

B. 4 “Caatorta Is so well adapted to children that I Castor!» cures Colic, Oo—Hpation,
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach^D^rhoea, Bruotatio»^^ ^

Ш 8<x Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Wtt£oS°lnjm*>ne medioattoe.

gambling fraternity—and said : 
edn, please let me have that $100 that I 
put in the safe this morning.”

To my astonishment the old man 
seized tne combination, twirled it care
lessly around, shot back the bolt, and 
opened the refractory safe as if to de
posit a heavy payment. “By Jupiter,” 
I exclaimed, “You didn’t follow the 
combination in the pocket-book that

Тих Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ALBERT PATTERSON,All persona having any l va Iclalms against the 
estate of the late William Monahan, Merchant 
of Nelson, deceased, art, requested to present the 
same duly at tested wlthlu three months from 
date and all nerwone Indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make Immediate payment |

STONE BUILDING, — FALLEN’S CORNER

Now Opneing LUCINDA MONAHAN 
JOHN P. BURCHILL

Nelson, N. B., 18th Fch.,1888. Fire, Marine & Liffe
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

OTTATTIA.M,

Кхесатом

NOTICE."demandtime !”
“No,” said the Deacon dryly,“That’s 

the one I keep for robbers!”
All pereone having legal claims agalnet the 

Estate of the late James McCarthy of Chatham, 
Northumberland County, N. B., deceased, are 
requested to present the seme duly attested to 
the undersigned within one month from date, 
and all persona indebted to the eald Estate are 
requeued to make immediate payment to 
WARREN C. WINSLOW, B-rrieter at Chatham.

Catherine McCarthy,
A'lmmletrotrix

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

ÜST- B.Parting la Anger-
One miming in Wilkes barre there 

waa a great colliery explosion. Hun
dreds of Cornish miners wore killed, and 
their corpses lay at the mouth of the 
coal mine on recognition. Wives were 
wringing their hands and childrencrying, 
and a wail of ' desolation Ailed the air.

Sitting at the mouth, by a pale corpse, 
was a young wife. She looked at her 
husband, but uttered no cry; her eyes 
were dry. She rocked herself to and 
fro, her face white with anguiah.

‘Oh that 1 had spoken fair to him at 
the end'.’ she moaned. ‘Oh that he 
could corde to life one minute, that I 
could aay, ‘Jimmy forgive me,’ but noth
ing will help me now. Oh I oonld bear 
it all if I had only «poke fair to him at 
the end. Oh Jimmey.’

And then, at last the «tory ваше. 
They had been married a year—she and 
Jin,—and they both had ‘tempera’ but 
Jim waa always the drat to make up. 
And this very morning they had trouble.

It began because breakfast wasn’t 
ready, and the fire wouldn’t barn, and 
they had said hard words, both of them. 
But at the very last, though breakfast 

InstiwtiTelywc.il assumed the re- had not been fit to eat, Jim had turned 
quired position and were then and there round at the door and said; 
robbed in good shape. Gl’e me * k“> la“> Yo° know

Luckily my watch was a nickle one, that У°“ love me- “d we won ‘ Part m
' ill blood.’

New Dry Goods Warrkm C. Winslow, 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire in the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

IF s—10
Chatham, N B., April 12th, 1888.

Equity Sale.st- imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures. £ої £aU and to get. ENGLISH.on Tuesday the 

1888 at half paat 
fternoon, at or near the 

Poet Office In the Town of Chatham In the County 
of Northumberland am* Province of New Bruns
wick, there will be sold at Public Auction, under 
and by virtue of the provisions and directions 
contained in a certain Decree of the Supreme 
Oomt In Equity bearing date the Third day of 
March A. D. 1883 and made in a certain suit 
therein depending wherein Isabella Jane Letaon, 
John Bills and Francis B. Winslow, Trustees oi 
the estate and effects of Francis J Letaon deceas
ed. are Plaintiffs and Andrew H Johnson and 
Minnie J Johnson hie wife, and Geo це I Wilson 
John Brown and William B. Howard, Trustees of 
the estate and eflecta of eald Andrew H Johnson 
an absconding or c noealod debtor and Henrietta 
Johnson are Defendants with the approbation of 
the undersigned Referee, the mortgaged lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the said 
Decree, and In the Bill in the said suit as 
" that certain piece ur parcel of land and premises 
“situate lying and being In Chatham in the 
" County of Northumberland and Province of 
" New Brunswick and bounded as follows to-wlt : 
" On the Westerly side by lar d owned and oecu- 
"l>ted by Nicholas Barden, on the K iaterlyslde 
"by land owned and occupied by Captalu J J 
" Brown and Cunard Street and on the Northerly 
" side by land owned by the eald Francis J. Let- 
" eon. and being the same land aud premises 
*' sold end conveyed by Edward Johnson to the 
"said Andrew H Johnson by Deed daltd the 
" Eighteenth day of August A D 1882, together 
" with all and singular the buildings, Improve- 
" mente, privileges and appurtenances to the said

CARPETS in Hemp, Union, Wool and Tapestry, :3SS5rt23BSS.

Notice is hereby given that 
Thirty-first day of July, A. D. 
two of the clock in the aVariety, Style / Value

UNSURPASSED.

The Loi don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London. 
" Imperial
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
" Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

I of Manchester 
of Liverpool, 
of Norwich.

I have received Instructions to sell on Saturday 
the Fifth Day of May next, at Twolve O’olook, 
noon, -at tne premises-unleee previously dis
posed of, the lands on the Westerly side of the 
Pulp Factory in the Town of Chatham, bounded 
m follows : on the West by Frost street, on the 
East by the Old Manse lande, on the South by 
lands formerly owned by Robert Murmy and on 
the North bv the Highway:

Terms of sale aud particulars will be made 
known at time of sale or on application to Richard 
Caiman, Solicitor, Chatham.

War. Wyee, Auctioneer. 
Ch.th.rn, April 16, 1888,

The above sole is postponed until Saturday the 
Day of May,Instant, at the time and plaoe

Wm. Wyee, Auctioneer.

a
William Murray.

Chatham .March 28th, 1888. AMERICAN.

House Furnishings.
CLEAN UP YOUR HOUSE.

The Aetna Insurance Company 
“ Hartford “

of Hartford
“all

CANADIAN.
12th The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 

" Western Assurance Company 
' “ Citizen- “ “

of Men treat 
of Toronto,

FOR SALE.I Have in Stock the Largest and Best Assortment of House 
Furnishings ever shown in this County. MARINE INSURANCE.> The lot of land cornering on Duke nd Couard 

Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan, Church Property.
This lot has a iron tags of 934 feet on Canard 

8ti and 60 feet on Duke St. and will be told with 
buildings do.. ав they now stand. This Is one of the

some-
Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marini In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ 1
Western " •'

* and remainders rente issues ana profits thereof, 
"and all the EsUte, right, title, interest, thirds 
*• and dower and thirds, property, claim and de- 
*' mand whatsoever, both at law and 
'• them the said defend 
" out of,

Stair Linen, Stair Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, 4/4 
6/4.8/4, Stair Rods, Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, Scrim, 

Curtain Chains, Hooks, Fancy Brass Nails, Lambre
quins, Curtain Nets.

і in Equity of 
dents or any of them, in,to. 
said piemlses and every and

of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

or upon, the 
any part thereof ’’
For Terms of Sale and other particulars apply 

to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
Dated this Sixteenth «lay of April, A D 1888.

W Anus C, Winslow,
Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

BEST- BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.
and I had only a twenty-dollarpiece in 
my pocket, so I submitted with good 
grace. Even then I was the capitalist 
of the party, and the robbers made but 
little oat of as. Then they turned to 
the poet-meater and told him to “shell 
out,” which with great alacrity he pro
ceeded to do, holding up his hands and 
offering himself to be searched.

“ Twon’t do, old Skinney," said the 
spokesman, “we don’t want to go 
through your overalls. It’s the safe I 
mean, open it—d n quick, too)”

There's nothin’ worth havin’. in the 
■ate," laid the Deacon. “It sin worth 
your while to wait 'till I open it. Some 
o’ the hoys from the saloons are likely 
to come around here any minute now.”

“Open the safe, an’ no more chin 
music,” said the leader sternly, or—and 
he offered a disagreeable alternative by 
sighting along the barrel of his rifle at 
the trembling postmaster.

“D-don’t d-do that !” he shivered, 
“or you’ll skeor me ao I can’t open it.” 
Laying hold of the combination he 
gave a number turns back and forth, 
brought it carefully to a stopping place 
and tried the bolt. It didn’t 
He uttered that them rifles made him 
nervous, and went through it all again 
very deliberately and accurately.

“Now I guess I’ve got it," said he 
— - confidently trying the bolt 

Again it refused to open.
“Look here, old man,” said the rob

ber, “Yon’re trying Shenaneigan on 
as. Near I'll just give you five min
utes to open that safe or get your 
brains scattered over it,’’ and he held a 
watch—my watch—in his hand to 
count the minâtes.

“For God’s sake, gentlemen,” said 
the poor postmaster, with great beads 
of perspiration breaking out on hia 
forehead, “you wouldn’t murder a man 
because the combination of his safe is 
out of order. I’m doing the best I can. 
Give me a little time.”

With feverish care he began going 
through the combination again, while 
I almost held my breath for- fear he 
should miss it. And he did mise it. 
The safe refused to open. The robber 
threw his rifle to his shoulder. We 
heard the ominous click of the hammer 
and the wretched storekeeper fell on 
his knees in abj ect supplication.

“Gentlemen, for the love of God, 
don't kill me in cold blood ! The com
bination won’t work. I’ve tried to 
open it—wish I may die if I haven't—”

“You lie, you sanctimonious old 
ooyot” replied the robber. “You’ve 
got a minute and a half more to live !” 
Lk an agony of fear the old man begged 
and prayed and protested, with a fervor 
that left no doubt in my mind of his 
sincerity, and he had tried and could 
not open the safe.

The suspense and dread became pain
ful and I could hear my heart beat 
with anxiety leat the robbers refused 
to behove tom and kill the poor old 
man ifi cold blood. In the midst of 
hie supplications he appeared suddenly 
to think of a plan to convince them 
that he told the truth. Taking out an 
old leather pocket-book hg offered it to 
the leader, saying :

“There, sir! The combination’s on 
the page jest as the man’t at sold me the 
safe wrote it. Try it yourself or read 
it to me and you can see that I follow 
it.”'

The tuildinee PH il ootl repair and auttabla

Fob Warehouse or Factory.
•No Jimmey, I don’t love you,’ I said 

petulantly.
’Gi’e me one kies, lass,’ pleaded 

Jimmy.
‘No, not one!’ and now—and then the 

tears rushed to her eyes.
With awful sobs she flung her arms 

arpund the corpse.
‘Darling Jimmey’ apeak to me now 

she murmured, ‘aay you forgive me!’
‘Do not grieve so hopelessly,’ I said 

‘perhaps Jimmy knows what you feel 
now.’

But the mourner’» ears were deaf to 
all comfort, and the willing cry came 
again.

‘Oh, if I had only spoken to him fair 
at the last!

It ia not an uncommon «tory, this. 
We quarrel with those we love, and part 
and meet and make up again ; and death 
is merciful and waits till we are at peace. 
Yet how possible is just such an experi
ence to any one of us, who part with 
some dear one in anger or who lets the 
sun go down upon their wrath! but it is 
always the noblest nature, the most 
loyal heart, which ia the first to cry—

‘I waa wrong:forgive me.’

Room Paper I Over 7000 Rolls. Frrd’k W. Emmkrson, 
Referee ia Equity.

LIFE INSURANCE.Possession given at ones. Pries low and terms 
moderate.very cheap and good styles. Notice of Sale, J. B. SNOWBALL.

The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.y

PAPER BLINDS. TO LET..To Francis Loggio of the РагінЬ of Clntham in 
the County of Northumberland and Province
fthmlhomT'ras^ooDMnT"' *°4 *° *“ 1 Tts Dw.1Htp« hou» ,.nd рирпіи. ,ltu»U on

wZSiïixü&sss**Ми*»,?»*Mrw**»*•
of Mortgage bearing date the ninth day of Hep- | 
tembei, a D 1878, and made between eald 
Fran зів boggle of the one part and George A. 1 
Blair of Chatham aforesaid, Esquire, (eiuce de
ceased) of the other part and duly Registered , 
to the Record* of the said Comity the 18th day ! 
of September, A.D. 1879, In Volume 69 ofthe eala 
County Record! pages 638 , 634 and 636 and ia Th. Ho,lw. knn 
numbei ed m to eald Volume-tl.ere will, in 
pursuance or tbo said Power of Sale and for the 8tre ? 
purpose of satisfying the monies secured and 
made pevable by the eald Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made In the payment 
thereof, be sold at Public Auction on Friday 
the First day of June next In front of the Poet 
Office to the Town of Chatham in said Cou 
at 12 o'clock noon the lande and premises m
Яї^АІМ*1^"«П,1 “ГТоіїЛ THE DWELLING HOUSE «oaf .. th. .«
premises situate, lying aud tttog In the said bv Mri^Robert jSnetone^îuîo”' N* B“ 0Wned 
Parish of Chatham below Black Brcck fronting b> Mri Robert Johnstone, ALSO, 
on the Mtramlohi River and being the easterly —... —
half of ell that tract of land known as lot , TUC в|ПНМхТіШР CADI1
Number five formerly owned by the late Peter I VIL UHflllQ I Will* ГMlilflj
Lnggie of Chatham aforesaid deceased, the un- 1
divided three paitaer eharee whe-eof the whole | situate between the Wellington Road and the 
into four parte being divided were conveyed to Mlramlchl River, near the Canada Wharf, 
the eald Francis Loggia by John Loegie, David ; Poseeslvn gl/en Immediately. Apply to,

ROBERT HURRAY, .... Bpuam.M., 
Eight hundred and Seventy.etx the part ol ваМ i 6-3 CHATHAM, N. B.
Lot Number F.ve now being conveyed le bound- і Chatham, N. В., Ар ll 7th 1888. 
ed •• follows, namely: in front or on the Nor- ....___________________

f"'E В WE LLIiVC HOUSE
Southerly eide by laud conveyed to James Kelly
and on the Westerly side by tbe westerly half of i , —
the said lot Number Five, being the land and |V||p ttiîllA ftl* #A l.ût
premises on which the said Francis Loggle at CTISIt/ VI 1>V lAt5l»e
present realties’' with the dwelling house and ______
bam thereon *nd all and singular tbe buildings 
and Improvements thereon and the privileges 
and appurtenances to the said premise# belong-
"tlMd tbe «th day if April, A, D. 1883.

жгс wjw ІЗЕЗгй
SARAH M BLAIR f and Testament of the A ’ ) late George A bUIr,

deceased.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

Opaque shades plain and fancy, made to order to fit any window.

SHIRTINGS in White and Unbleached, Plain or TwiUled, 2 
yds. and 2i yds. wide.

PILLOW COTTONS to in. 42., in. 45 in.
WHITE 
UNBL’D
TABLE LINEN, Napkins Plain and Fancy.
TOWELS, in Cotton, Linen, and Bath Towels,
HONEYCOMB QUILTS in white and Colors. 
ALHAMBRA COUNTERPANES.
EGYPTIAN QUILTS.

------ ALSO-------
ng House and premises adjoining the 
lately occupied by Mr William Pollen.

-------JLMO—
і known ai the Ricvnc House formerly 
by Daniel Desmond, situate ou Water 

given immediately. Apply to 
L J TWEEDIE.

The Dwell! 
above and Hios. F. Gillespie,Plain and Twilled.do.

Insurance Agentdo. do.do.
Chatham, July 11th, 1887.

To Let. JOB-PRINTING
- LOWER

«У

Every article you want in the Dry Goods line, I can supply at 
pricesisecocd to none. Of course you know Fairey’s is the place to 
buy

Chatham,

MmmichiFURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
B. Fairey, Newcastle.

Water St.open.

She Knew Him. Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment, to 
the building next N. B. Trading Go's, of&ca, Lnwev Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute дД kinds or

“You know the defendant in thin ease, 
do you ?” asked а Каша» lawyer of a fe
male native of the soil.

“Know which!” she caked. FOR THE SPRING TRADE. BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGГЬе Subscriber offer* for sale or to let the 
dwelling houee, bam end premises on King SL, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property Is 
wellsulted for a boarding House or private dwell 
ng. Term* made known on application

_____ David Molntoeh.

“The defendant, Jake Lynch. 
“Do I know Jake Lynch?” in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov

ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the
We have made our SEASON’S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 

with Manufacturers, and our representatives

Having Revised their Prices
--------- AND---------

Rearranged Their Samples,
se now on Road. We oak our many customers in New Brunswick end Nova Scotia to continue a 
hem their favors and await their arrival with latest quotations and novelties.

I"Yes.”
“You want to know if I know Jake 

Lynch—well, if that ain't a good one.
Why, mister, the Lynch family an’-----”

“Can’t you say yee or no?”
“Why, Jake Lynch’s mother an’ nry 

step-dad’s father was once first cousins, 
an’-----*

“Then you know him?”
“Who, Jake Lynch? Mt know Jake 

Lynch. You’re a stranger in these parte, 
ain’t yon?”

“That has nothing to do with the caee„ 
If you know Jake Lynch, say so.”

“If I know him ! Lem me tell yon that 
Jake Lynch’s birthday and my brother 
Hiram’s is on the same day, an’—H 

“You know him, of course, then? 
“Who—Jake Lynch? Aak Jake if I 

know him! Ask him if he was ever inter- 
dooced to Betty Skelton.”

“I don’t oare to ask him anything, I 
simply want to ask you if Jake Lynch is 
known to you personally.-*’

“Pussonly? Well, I don't know what 
you meau by ‘pussonly,’ but if you want 
to know if I know Jake an’ if ht knows ) 
me, I can tell you in mighty few words.
Jake Lynch's father an’ my father-----”

“Now, I want you to say ‘yes’ or *no.’ ” 
“Thought you wanted me to say if I 

knew Jake Lynch. ”
“That’s just what I do want.”
“Well, then, lemme alone an’ I’ll tell 

you all about it. Jake Lynch was born 
in lnjeeany an’ I was born in the same 
county an’-

“And of course you know him?”
“Who—Jake Lynch? Do I know Jake 

Lynch, when the very hoes he rid here 
on was one he traded my man a span of 
young steers for ? Why, man, Jake’s 
wife was Ann Elizy Skiff, an’ her an’ mè 
is the same age to a day an'——”

“That will do. I see that you do know 
him.”

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionTO RENT.
SHERIFF'S SALE. at St John, where it received arphe HOUSE and PREMISES occupied by Mr 

X Angua Ullock, on St. John Street, Chatham 
The house la a convenient one of two stories ana 
there la also, a commodious Ram and a good 
alxed Vegetable Garden attaiohed in the rear» 
Poaeevion given on the first of May.

For partl'-ulkre apply at the Advanc* 0 fflee o 
to

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, 
the Mth day of May qsxt, in front of the Po*t 
Office in vhaihain, between the hours of twelve 
noon a d five o'clock p, m —

All the right, title and interest of John Bell 
to and to all that piece or parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being on the South side of the River 
Napan, In the Pariah ofUlenelg. In the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
abutted and bound-*! aa follow#: to wit:—on the 
front or Northerly by the said River Napan, on 
tho lower or Easterly side by land# owned by 
John McLean and David Mo Lean, aud above or 
Wee ter H by lands occupied by the widow of the 
late John Bryce ueceeeed, and 8« u-heriv or in 

: rear by lands owned by Mrs. samuel McKnlght—
I beirgof the width of Forty Rods lu front and 

extending to tbe rear to the full extent of the 
original grant, belug part of the Lot number 
Thirty gran ad ty Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, and being the land and promisee occupied by 
the said Joon Bell and on which he at present ré
sides, containing 100 acres more or lees—

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE, for “Book and Job Printing* and "Letter-Press Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We hn\ also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma such

MRS S. DESMOND, Newcastle
Much 88th.1888. t.f.Hardware Merchants.

TO LET.St. John, Feb. 7th, 1888.
is:—

Railway Shipping Rkoeiptb.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.;

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Bijinks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forme 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
tWSend alonp /onr orders.

The Store and Premises lately o coupled by Mr. 
Alex Christie, smith aids of Water 8L. Chatham. 
Possession given immediately. Apply to Ad
vance Office or

MARTIN LYONS. 
Lower Newcastle.NOW ARRIVING.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

У

Cows for Sale.
The same having been seised by me under and 

by virtue of an execution issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Thomaa Hall, John 
Paardon and John West, against the 
Bell and John Pallent.

JNO SHIRRKFF,
Sheriff of North'd*

The Subscriber offers for sole

TWO oo
one of which has a calf five days 
other to calve within a few weeks.

said John

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle,
12th Febnuuy. *88.

old and the 
Apply to

D. Q. SmVH.F. W. RUSSELLьхлга^ Chatham N. В.Public Notice. Black Вилок, March Slat, *88,

Pigs For Sale.DRY GOODS, The following extracts from "an Act to 
for tbe "Registration of Blrthe 
Marriages'' are published for general Informa 
tion of the public.
Sic, 7,—The ether of any child bom In thie 

Province, or in case of his Heath or absence, the 
mother, or in case of the death or iuabilty of both 
parents, «my person standing in the place of the
OMUpiir ofth'ehOTMe or wmement1 Іп>'.-Іікїї'\о‘ьц/ „ lllftckSmith S COftl
knowledge such child was born, ir the nurse pres
ent at the birth, shall, within 30 days from tho 
date of such birth give notice thereof to the 
registrar of the Division in which eunh child waa 
born, given as fir aa possible the 
quired in Nohedule A,

Sic. 11.-Tbe occupier of the house or tene- tf. 
ment to which a death tikes pla -e, of if the Chatham Jan. 12th 1888 
occupier be the person who haritied, then some 
one of the persons residing In the house lu whirl) 
tto death took pl»oe, or ir such death has not 
token place within a house then any poroon 
present at the death or having knowledge of the 
circumstances attending the same, or tho coron
er v ho attended any inquest held on such peroon 
shall supply to the Division Registrar of the Di
vision in which such death took place, according 
to his or her knowledge or belief, *11 the per 
tlcuiare required to be registered touching such 
death. b£ the form provided by this act,

t to provide- 
Deaths and

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.^At Chathim^sutlon, 30 ^young Benhlre .nd

J. A SNOWBALL-

WHAT YOU CAN ОКГ AT THR

Newcastle Drag Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

------ CONSISTING OF :_____
Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing if^taes 

Shaving Cases, Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumt rv 
Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures.Clocks, Mirrors (set J 

in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 
Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases aie Musical and 3 

play two tunes each.

The subscriber has on hand and for sale a 
quantity of good Blacksmith's coal.

ALEX. MORRISON, 
Clark's Cove.

particulars re-

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

PAINT ! PAINT !
1*4 Know him? Know Jake? Why man-----”

“That will do.” _z 
“Why, I was married

SAVE MONEV.byUSIKC PLENTY PAINT
t your buildings, and make their roofe 
•tight and tire-proof by a good ooat of

riRK-PKOOF OIL «LOSS!

on a Chewsday 
an' Jake was married the next day, an’ 
his oldest boy an’ my oldest girl is most
the same age, an’-----”

“That will do."
A all Countenance-

Protect
wateS*c 22—If any householder, head of a family.

Clergyman, Physician, or person or other per
sons required by this act to report Births,
Marriages and Deaths,refuses or wilfully neglects
‘Ü wlt.hln ’lle “me n«med, .ucti per.™ It ll better th.n any other lin

4?ШтЖ. зДОШмр
tnrto prowcute all such peraon. eo negletilfoit lor Vessels! bottom, on dealt. Masurv'. 0 raining 
or reltufttg to make tho required reporta. Oolota, Japan Uryim, V.,nUhti!^i!rpent°uY

SAU'L THOMSON, Furniture Vull.h, Vry lied Lea.1, Yellow Ochre, 
Registrar for Division of north’d Co. "hltlng, PAINT BROSHE# (In great 

Form, fural.h-1 to applicant. varletl'). Scrub bruahn, (house and deck), Whlu-
ЬАМ’Ь THOMSON. !

-— I ‘ window glass,

SIL ЛГЬН! Ті -W за IE,
- -CUNSISTING OF-----

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS,
-----ALSO-----

I breathed more freely as the man 
lowered his rifle, took the book and 
stood beside old Hensley saying :

“Three turns to the left to 118.
One and one half turns to the right 

to 66.
Turn to the left till yon reach 84 and 

•hoot the bolt.”
Still the bolt did not shoot, and the 

old man renewed hia prayer, until, 
with a volley of curses, the leader flung 
the old pocket-book down, muttered 
that hé had half a mind to cut the old 
akipflint’a throat anyhow, hastened to

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS.

iowb roof-point, 
nUn water.

Value, Col-
J ECOBoils, Pimples, Blotches and Skin 

Humors disfigure the countenance. Purify 
the Blood by using Burdock Blood Bitters 
to remove the impure matter which loads 
it, and the result will be a clear akin, 
good complexion and perfect health.

Four Tears of Suflirla?-
Mrs. Torrance McNish, of Smith’s Falls, 

Ont., after four years intense suffering 
with Scrofula, from which her haad tooame 
bald, was cured by Burdcck BloodBtttere, 
after the best medical aid had failed.

Cups, Vases Toilet Sets Fancy Moustache Cups, Cat Glass Bottles 
Uiines Lanterns, Japanese hire Screens, Bronze Clocks 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Bea ds, Ink Stands, Work Baskets ’ 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There ia the larqeat and beet auoiti.ent in Mlramiol і at the
Newest!., April 27th, 1888

Latest Styles. INFORMATION. in all sizes, and at tpeclall) close pries». 

-----FOR 9 ALB BY----- NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

JAMES BROWN. GEORGE WATT.
j CHATHAM, Ma.’ch 27th 1833,’

I will

. Snowball. B. lee street,
PROPKIETOR.

Children Cry for pitcher’s Caatcrfa.V Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1886Newcastle, Dec2letl88
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